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It ’ s been a busy few months in AAA with some great events already
under our belt and some fantastic developments in a number of sports
across the region.
March was a bumper month with three big events in the space of a week.
Two days of Wheelchair Rugby, an All Abilities Community Surf Day
and the Hamilton Regional Bowls tournament keept us on our toes. Full
reports and photos follow.
April saw us working hard with the Football 4 All Steering Committee to
establish the Hampden Hurricanes football team and consolidating
Boccia in Hamilton. We secured funding to support Boccia development
in Warrnambool and Portland and to continue our Individual Recreation
Program. Inclusive Auskick and Net Set Go kicked off again with 15
participants in mainstream programs across 6 clubs.
As always, May is the month of the Amazon Sportstar Awards and on
May 29th South West Sport welcomed over 300 people to the Lighthouse
Theatre to celebrate the achievements of sports people, volunteers and
officials in our region. Congratulations to all nominees and winners!
Which brings us to June! Hard to believe we ’ re nearly halfway through
the year already!The AAA dance card is filling rapidly for the rest of 2013
with boccia

development progressing in Warrnambool and Portland and

planning underway for the return of Portland Basketball 4 All, Backyard
Cricket and Special Schools Netball across the region. On top of that we
have netball, basketball, martial arts, Auskick, Net Set Go, ten pin bowling, swimming, lawn bowls, rowing, archery, cycling, walking and Heartmoves all happening across the South West so there are no excuses for
anyone to be a couch potato this winter. Get out there and find the sport
for you!

All abilities Community
Surf Day

Sharing the Stoke!
After two blissful weeks of 30 degree days, March 17th
dawned cold and windy and stayed that way for the All
Abilities Community Surf Day held in Warrnambool.
It may have been freezing but we ’ re made of tough stuff in
the South West and despite the weather ten people with a

Pre surf pep talk!

disability, including eight wheelchair users, joined approx 20
other community members, dozens of volunteers and paralysed big wave pro surfer Christian Bailey, to brave the cold
and the choppy conditions and hit the surf.
“ S haring the stoke ” is Baileys ’ catch cry and it was a
fitting theme for the day. For some it was their first time on a
board and there were a few nerves to conquer, for others it

Kyal bracing himself for his first time in
the sea!

was the realisation of a dream to get back in the surf after a
life changing injury and there were plenty of cheers and a few
happy tears on the beach. An incredible day!
Congratulations to Kylie Thulborn, the driving force behind the
concept. Thanks to the Eat Well Be Active team who
provided a barbecue and plenty of hot soup to help thaw
people out, to the Warrnambool Surf Lifesaving Club who

Cold but stoked!

shared their equipment and facilities and a HUGE thank you
to our volunteers in the water who embraced the “ adapt ”
philosophy to ensure that disability was a barrier to no one.
We look forward to doing it all again.......hopefully in warmer
weather.

Another first timer, Danny ’ s face says it
all!
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Promoting Inclusion
Our Contacts:

Sports Stars Shine in the South West

Warrnambool Office

A bumper Amazon South West Sports Star Awards were held

0355611689 Fax 0355628589

on May 29th and saw 86 individuals, teams and clubs
nominated for their achievements in sport, club development,
volunteering and officiating.

Michael Neoh

Attended by over 300 people, the Sports Star Awards provide

Executive Officer

a great vehicle to recognise the talent and dedication of

swsa@southwestsport.com.au

players, officials and volunteers who keep sport ticking along
in our region. Congratulations to all nominees, particularly

Andrew Sloane

National Rowing champion Aaron Skinner, who took out Best

Healthy Sporting Environments
Program Manager
andrew@southwestsport.com.au

Athlete with a Disability honours for the second year running
and to the Hamilton Boccia club who picked up an Inclusive
Club Development award.

Judi Mutsaers
Access for All Abilities
Program Manager
judi@southwestsport.com.au

Mark Taylor
Club Development Officer
mark@southwestsport.com.au

Athlete of the Year with a disability winner Aaron
Skinner with runners up Chris Murray and Danny
Byrne

Special guest and recipient of the Chairpersons award

Marli Blackney-Noter
Administration & Project Support
marli@southwestsport.com.au
This Newsletter and online
directory are at South West Sports
Website:
ww.southwestsport.com.au

recognising a former local sportsperson who has gone on to
achieve at the highest level was Shaun Ryan . Sean spoke of
his successful progression through the ranks of football
umpiring to the highest level in the AFL, including 5
grandfinals, and of the demands and the rewards of being a
football umpire at the pinnacle of the game.
Don ’ t be surprised if we see a surge in aspiring football
umpires across the South West in the future!
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Go Hurricanes!
Hampden Hurricanes take the footy world by storm!
Emerging from a successful come and try series last year, the
Hampden Hurricanes All abilities football team has gone from
strength to strength! The team now has 45 registered players, new
uniforms and sponsors, loads of volunteers, a team song, their
own Facebook page and recently made their match debut in
Drew, Noel , Peter and Luke model their

Melbourne!

new training tops

On June 2nd, after a very early start, the Hurricanes and their
entourage made it to McAllister oval in Parkville where they
donned their new jumpers and burst through a brilliant banner
( c ourtesy of some creative crepe paper work by the Lougheed
family ) to take on FIDA team, the Coburg Tigers
Congratulations to all who took the field, particularly Luke and Peter
Byrne from the Hurricanes who ran all day and shared best on
ground honours and to coach Bernie Harris and his assistant Jake
Proud Hurricanes before the match

Rhodes who managed to rotate all 29 players throughout the game.
A fantastic effort in itself! Thanks also to filmmaker James Russell,
who accepted a last minute request to travel with the team and
document the trip and to all the parents, carers and supporters who
helped on the day and cheered the team on.
After only four weeks of training the Hurricanes put in a mighty
effort but a slow start was costly and despite a six goal burst in the
final quarter, the team went down fighting to the more experienced
Tigers.

Both teams played in great spirits and we thank Logan

Whittaker from FIDA for organising the game and the Coburg
Tigers for hosting us on the day.
From Parkville the Hurricanes headed to the MCG to watch the
Melbourne V Hawthorn match and then made the long and late trip
back to Warrnambool. Stay tuned as rumour has it Captain
Graeme is keen to invite a Ballarat team to Warrnambool for
Team tactics on game day. Not
a
4 job for the faint hearted!

another big match later in the year.

Murderball Action
Wheelies go Wild in Hamilton!
Wheelchair rugby made a triumphant return to Hamilton this year
when a Victorian squad packed with paralympians played a series
of exhibition matches over two action packed days at the Hamilton
Indoor Leisure and Aquatic Centre.
The event featured Paralympic Gold Medallists, Andrew Harrion,
Josh showing off his gold medal

Nazim Erdem, Jason Lees and former Camperdown boy Josh
Hose who demonstrated their gold medal winning skills in some
hard fought matches with plenty of clashes, crashes and spills.
Apart from showcasing “ m urder ball ” on court players mingled
with spectators, signed autographs, shared their experiences with a
number of school groups and posed for photos with their
paralympic bling.
Many thanks to the Victorians for still making the trip after late
withdrawals from Queensland and South Australia due to other
commitments. Early planning is underway to put the event on the

Wheelchair Rugby Action!!!

Wheelchair Rugby calendar for 2014 and see the Tri-State
championships back in Hamilton.

Hamilton Regional Bowls Day !
It was back to Hamilton on March 19th to cap off a whirlwind week
with the Hamilton Regional Bowls Day.
Last years ’ winners, Naracoorte were unable to make the trip this
year so it was up to Portland and Hamilton to battle it out on the
greens in perfect conditions. Scores were neck and neck prior to
lunch but the great spread put on by the Hamilton Bowling Club
was enough to revitalize the home team and get them over the line.
A beautiful Day to go bowling!!

A great day with lots of support and encouragement for both teams.
We look forward to a rematch in Portland later in the year.
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All Abilities Netball
Warrnambool: Mondays from 5.30pm at Warrnambool ARC,
Caramut Road. Cost $5. Contact: Jodie Carey 03 55658015
Hamilton: Wednesdays 5.00pm - 6.00pm Hamilton Indoor
Leisure & Aquatic Centre Contact: Joan Lewis 03 55758243

All Abilities Basketball

Warrnambool

Thursdays from 6.00pm at the ARC, Caramut Road
Warrnambool. Contact: Kylie Carter 0438 099 473.

Martial Arts
Hamilton: A range of programs on offer catering for all levels
and abilities. Weekly classes at Hamilton Indoor Leisure &
Aquatic Centre
Contact: Muhktar Kadiri PALACE Martial Arts 03 55719816
Email: palacemartialarts@yahoo.com.au

Lawn Bowls

Portland RSL Memorial Bowling Club: Cape Nelson Road
Portland. Regional competition days held on a regular basis.
Contact: Portland Bowling Club 03 55237155
Kyeema 03 55217820
Active Oceans

South West Coast: Innovative respite program providing
coastal recreation and sporting activities for young people with
a disability. Contact: 03 55 618122 B/H

Active Ocean For over 18 ’ s:

For Information and dates please check our website at
www.southwestsport.com.au

Hamilton Indoor Archers
Recreational and competitive archery catering for beginners
to the more experienced archer. For further details contact:
Brendan Jones 0417386100 .
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Ten Pin Bowling
Warrnambool: Motorvators League, Great Ocean Road
Bowling. Tuesdays 4.00pm - 5.00pm. Contact: 03 55616877

Rowing

Warrnambool: Monday & Wednesday from 4.30pm- 5.30pm at
Nestle Rowing Club Dennington. Contact: Tom Bertrand
03 55629684

Sports Bank
Assists people in the South West to become involved in
community sport and recreation. Individuals or families can
apply for an “ interest-free ” loan to cover up-front costs such
as registration fees and uniform costs. Contact Andrew on
55611689

Young Sports Good Sports—Warrnambool
NetSet Go Netball, Aussie Hoops Basketball and AusKick
activity for children with Autism and & Asperger's Syndrome
aged 5 to 8 years. For more information contact: Judi
Mutsaers at South West Sport 0355611689

Kick Start Aquatics
A Learn to swimprogram for young children with specific
learning needs and autism held at Hamilton Indoor Leisure
and Aquatic Centre as well as Portland YMCA. Class sizes
are small and registrations are essential.
Contact: Sarah Byron, Swim Programs Coordinator Hamilton
on: 03 55514306
Or
Kerri Jennings ( Portland YMCA ) on 55217174
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Industry News cont.….

Individual Recreation Program
Have you identified a sport you would like to do but don ’ t
know where to start? Through the Individual Recreation
program we may be able to help link you to a club.
Call Judi on 03 55611689

EAT WELL BE ACTIVE South West Vic.
Get Healthy and Active, join in a walk, cycling or Heartmoves
program or try all three. Activities open to people of all abilities
and run in a safe and supported environment.
For session times or more information go to:
Www.eatwellbeactive.org.au

FIDA Football
The Hampden Hurricanes training will recommence on
Wednesday July 17th from 6 pm - 7 pm,
Wednesday July 24th from 6 pm - 7 pm,
Wednesday July 31st from 6 pm - 7 pm,
and finishing up with a BBQ and presentation on
Wednesday August 7th from 6 pm - 8 pm
Please contact Judi on 5561 1689
For more information go to: www.southwestsport.com.au
Also Check out the Amazing story about the team on page 4

Hamilton Boccia— community Boccia has commenced at the
Hamilton Presbyterian Church Hall from 2.00pm - 4.00pm.
Dates to June are: 17th March, 7th & 21st April, 5th & 19th
May, 2nd, 16th & 30th of June.
Please bring a plate of afternoon tea to share.
Contact Ruth for more Information on 0447976360
Warrnambool Boccia— community Boccia has commenced at
St Joseph ’ s Primary School Hall from 2.00pm—4.00pm.
Dates to September are: 23rd June, 21st July, 4th & 18th
August, 1st & 15th September. BYO Drinks, Cost:$2 per
session. Contact Judi for more Information on 5561 1689
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Regional Wrap Up

Warrnambool Break of Day Players - meet regularly at Archie
Graham Centre for theatre productions. Workshops are held
on the first Sunday of each month from 1pm – 4pm Contact:
0355594920
Warrnambool Arthritis Support Group meets regularly at the
Archie Graham Community Centre. Afternoon meetings are
every second Monday of every second month at 1.30pm.
Contact: 0355594920

Event Assistance
Temporary Accessible
Car Parking Equipment
Glenelg Shire Council:
Brad Charman Tel: 03 55222359
Email:
bcharman@glenelg.vic.gov.au
Southern Grampians Shire:
Lynne Millard Tel: 03 55518483
Email:
lmillard@sthgrampians.vic.gov.au

Portable Phonic Ear
Glenelg Shire Council
Free Hire
Tel: 03 55222200
Email:
enquiry@glenelg.vic.gov.au

One & All Inclusive
Events Program
Warrnambool City Council
Covers issues such as:
Event planning, ease of access,
and movement, signage, toilets
and other facilities, accessible
parking and marketing and
promotion
Tel: 03 55594800
Email:
wbool _ city@warrnambool.vic.
9
gov.au

Corangamite Heart Foundation Walking Group regular
walking for all ages and abilities at no cost. Contact Mary
Brown 03 55931403 for dates, times and locations
Corangamite Weekend Respite Program — for young children
with special needs and their siblings or the children of a
parent with special needs. Contact: Aged and Disability Services Coordinator 03 55937100
Portland Planned Activity Groups —4 days per week in
Portland, 2 days per week in Heywood. Social and recreational program for frail older persons and adults with disabilities who live independently in the community. Respite Care
Provision is also available. Contact Glenelg Shire
1300453635
Great South West Walking Group Contact: 03 55272003 for
walking group activities
Hamilton Disability Support Group— meets bi-monthly on
second Tues of each month at 1pm at Hamilton Community
House. Contact Chris Doneman 0428594738
Hamilton Walkers — Regular walking program in Hamilton
Contact: Tom Trimnell 03 55724536
Hamilton Community House Aqua Exercise—held
Wednesdays 8am—9am at Mulleraterong Pool. Contact: 03
55719780
Hamilton Wood ’ n ’ i t held weekly on Tues 1pm—3pm at
ASPIRE Lonsdale St Hamilton. Contact: 03 55719780
Active Coleraine Expo 2012—Sunday 17th June at Coleraine
Mechanics Hall. Contact: Southern Grampians Shire Council
03 55730444 or email: sedgar@sthgrampians.vic.gov.au
We welcome any contributions that you may have
to our news page. Your news is our news!

